
Please check your stall below and speak to your class rep 

about any prep required prior to the event.  Each class is  re-

lied upon to organise a rota to cover set up at the school 

(from 9am), manning the stall, and tidy up at the end of the 

day.  The music room is booked for prep in the 3 days prior 

to the fete (14/15/16) however we would like to keep the 

numbers in there to a minimum so if you can complete any 

prep at home (e.g. bagging sweets/ raffle ticketing bottles) it 

would be greatly appreciated.  July 2nd will be our dress 

down day in return for donations of bottles/sweets/good 

quality toys and luxury items. 

Stall Allocations 

 

Reception– Face Paints 

Year 1– toy tombola 

Year 2– Bar 

Year 3– BBQ 

Year 4– Inflatables 

Year 5– Entrance/Sweets 

Year 6– Bottle tombola 

Teachers– Cafe 

Raffle tickets 

The children will be bringing home raffle tickets in the next 

week or so.  Please return tickets and stubs with cash to 

the main school office.  We have some fabulous prizes in-

cluding an ipad mini/mountain bike, restaurant vouchers 

and much more!  Please dig deep as this is our only fund 

raiser this year! 
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Brochure ads/stall sponsorship 

Could you or a local business benefit from advertising in the 

summer brochure?  For £50 for a full colour page and £25 

for half, your ad could reach 250 Hadley Wood families and 

is a great way to promote your business locally and support 

the school at the same time!  Alternatively could you spon-

sor a stall?  We often have businesses who sponsor our oth-

er events so would be grateful for any support in covering 

outlay costs for stalls– prices range from £40 up to £900 

(bouncy castles!!)  Please email Claire.murty@hotmail.co.uk 

if you feel you can help. 


